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supp•‘ of I..tort.etit's Fresh Hu-
ller dtlert at rarwhes of Turnip
for gait. at EED7, en recces at the

F L. SNOWDEN,
Lt'teet y at ret t. head of Wood.

1-.."; hoot and Shoe Ma nufacio-
• rt ft St . next door to the U. Statm,

a. w and Satin Shoes made in
he tare newest French patterns.

MI LTI CACLUE:. in Ws tosnit
ger', tote disposed ofby

F. L. SNOWDEN,
a 1 I.tberto strerl, brad of Wood.

Flowers and Flower Seeds of e♦

Can always he had at foe Nu_
F. L. SNOWDEN.

1114 Liberty/ street. head of Wood

rt:uat Mammoth Onion Seed, for
and Seed:;:ore of

F. L ENOIVDEN,
24 Liberty street, head of Wood-

CRSET SWEET rOTATOES,
recessed

F. L. SNOWDEN,
0. 1f.4, Liberty head of Wood st

rnhtt,. tr.:: of Hors. Fancy Spade! ,
Took, Budding

Stwars„ etc., jtki re-
r. L. SNOWDEN'.

slie,t, head or Wood.
,ereived a small SUp-

evr'd Vet ,44,,, Hams, on fet3ii

ISAAC 1111ZR13.Alzent,
and Cont. Merchant

urrhartl G MA? and
alway. on hand and for

F. L. SNOWDEN,
P. 4 Lit.E.rty street, head of Wood.

Ritormays at Law. office
• D4intoold. Attorney'sßow,"
'Fell. between blarket and Wood

seplo

ELANK.S. for prom ediaps la At-Hie tab= law. for tale at this Office-
on the North Item corner of Coalriteet. Apply toRLINGTON, Market, near 4th It.

reth's French Sugar Beet seed.Jeatad for sate al the Drug zed 'Seed
F. L. SNOWDEN,I"Llfiery rime, head ofWood.

OPPARTNERIOUre--Tbeheretofore =bights hetereee WileEN. AntN Etorewsu.Wider*
- L wtnta,. Oigby ire aurberieet.Übe ire is note:whet bemisies

WILLIAMIRIOM '
TawrinlingMt

,714•

Ds. E. MERRITT,DEMO, min:wath.
field, helium &cosi sad Mir'd SRL.

step 10 -.lPrnitentoit.

TOR NI-51'6N STOClTSON,Bocitsellem Meilenatoll
Pspertlaaafarsarera. No. 37. Market SC sep 10-1y

TORN ANDEZSON, SesithGeid Fosodry, Walee-st-
fil near the Ilionenrabrbi Hoare. ftiltAgrsb- *UP 10-11

LEONARD S. JOHNS, Ableremn„St.,CharMreet, se-
wad door from Liberty. Imp 10-41"

DR. S. R. HOLMES. Officein Second street, next door
to Rlaleany ¢ Cn's Gass• Warehouse sep 10—ly

SEIUNK k FINDLAY. Attorneys at Law. Fourthst.,

Dear the Mayor's Office. Pittsbeq..h. sep 10-ly

THOS. HA 34 ILTON. Attorney at Law. Fifth, between
Wood and Smithfield ala.. Pittshrzh. sep iO-19

HIIMI .TONER. Aownev a 1Law, North Fa-4corner
ofSmithfield and Fonvb streete. seP 10-17

TFIONTSOt HANNA - -JAILER -MINIM(L.

'FIANNA k TIYRNISIILL'S. Paper Warehouse. No.

11,4, Wood st., where may t had a general supply

of writing, wrapping ,. printing, wall paper, blank books.

school books, tc, 4r. rep 10—ly

C. TOW NAEND & CO., triceWorkersawlß...Manafacrurers, No. t 3 Market st reel, be ,ween
and 3J streeLs. sep y

111XCHANGE HOTEL, Cornpr of Penn and St. Clair
st .ept, by BB'S 4- SMITH.

p 10-1+
by

IG METAL —77 loos soCi, Pi! Mr %al for c.lie

J. G It A .GOIIDIN,

-rr, 13 No. 12Water oared

11 LISS. R %CON [Wits. 16100it*.Bacon3lookJ Sttou!ders, for sa aby

J. G. 4- A. GORDON,
No 12 %Voter street.

I AS. PA TTEI74:ON., Jr.. B'44l,lm:ham, Pirishernh,

.111Pa., Manufacturor of Locks. and Bons; To-

-I,acco, Fuller. Jilin and Timber Screws; (loosen Sczews for
Mills, 4-c. RV y

1011 N 111'CLOSKEY. Tai' or and Cleihier, Libero,

street, between Sixth anti Virain alley, South side.
sep 10

BCRftitl DG E CO., Whole le Grocers and
Commission M elta ntF.— Se•ond siren, het wren

Wood and Smithfield 5-, sen 10- 1y

Gnon1)011. Commi.,:inn and Forarnrdintz
. M. rrltant., tVater it.. Piti,itnrtzh. Sep 1(Y--1y

ha TIIC, n fOod rerr•ivcd per S
R Corinitr, and for Fnic 1 J kA. GORDON.

vp 10 No. U. tt ester street

QUG APs >IUI. >P? --40 Itlrrls N w Orleans Su

:ar; SO this New Orleans nlas:ei,. for vale by
seplo J. G. A- .GO t: DON:

QC-G.111.-7 !itd, prime N. O. SaTar, ref-Pried per S
f...r Pale by 3 G. Sr 4. GORDON.

No. I*, Water street

P. A CON C ASK order, no hand and P)r sale by

10 J. G. 4- A. cor.noN. No. 12, Water st

ii; All AND 11101. SS n pit 41.• I. N. 0.
t.:77 l'uzar. 32 X.O. Mola:Pce:,, reerivelf per Sleaml.nat
I I WI for =a It I, y J. C A. con DnN,

No. 11. ll'ater drePl

"' 111-ILS. I. I:I) OIL. for saw by

B. A. FAHNEF,TiIICK R- co
corneroffilhaod Wixxl

1631 P. 4 BEMS Germnolown Lama Black for sale
F ;lINE.FTOCK 4. CO..

co-oer of 6111 and Wondsts.

PITTSBURGH, NO
1 S" 4 2 .

Pitietnteri and Bower Packet.

OLE,. &UM. HEaPHILL,ihIMlCalaEDastar,
HAS commenced her emittertrips, and wilt ean dai-

ly(Sundays exceotat) Leaves Beaver at ft 0'
clockA. 18,149 w Pittshorgh at 3 o'clock?. U. con-
nects atBeaver erltit the

Pennsel-eanii's and Ohio Line
of Freight acd Packet Canal Wahl betwees.6eaver vand
ClevelandOhio, and Greenville, Pennsylvania. Leaves
Beaver dailyat 6 o'clock P. -This line connects with
two daily liens on the Pedeeylvania canal to Pldladel-
phia, and with tine New York and Ohio line on the Erie
canal. and New York and Ohio- hae and Ohio taaatnal.
so with stm:in freicht and passage boats, brigs-and
schooners, on the Lakes. The proprietors of tbivivell
known lOrc will be prepared on the 2pening of naeivt
tine to tiran.port aterehandize to any of the iniermedi,
ate ports on the Pennsylvania and Ohio, and Ohio ca-
nals; to any port on Lake Erie, and the Upper Lakmlio
and front New York City and Philadelphia.

McClure ¢ Dickey, Beaver. Pa,
Cobb Wormer s Co., Cleveland, 0,
ExAs 4 Taylor. Warren, 0.,

Prwprieters.
JAMES A. VEAZY. Agent,

No. 60 Water street, Pittahnrep
PITTSBURGH 4- CLEVELAND

LINE.
STEAM PACKET micnicAN,

W. B. BOLES. Master.

RUNS daily (Sunda: s excepled,) between PITTS.
BURGH A- BEAVER. leavinx Bearer at 8 A. M.

and Pittsbur.h at 2P. M. providt d mita Evaaa's'Safe
ty Gnarl to prevent Explosion of Boilers.

This splendidand fa-t ronoinx Steam Boat has just
neen comple:ed expressly for this trade, mad tannin
mineetion with

CLARKE 4. Ce's Pi:tabu-Ark sad Chile:Cad Lime of
FBEIGHTAXD PASSAGE BOATS, daily to

Cleeelemd, Obis.
Or flow. the Ohio canal to Idas.iloll, kip. and Erie Ex

Tension Line loGreenville.
'Pt e Canal Floats of ibis Line are lowed to and from

Pittsbnegh direct, and the linsine-s conducted en the
mod prompt and teonomical system. Having a connee-
turn with the Pennsylvania Canal Lines to Philadel-
phia and Baltimore, and Steamboats running town the
Ohio river; also, through our Agent. at Cleveland, with

N. Reed's Sican.boats 2nd several Lake Vessels, and
lite Troy aud Michigan and Buffalo Lake boat lines on
the Crier:anal, We a• prepared fan the transpollat ion
of Frt- filo to and from all points on the canal, th, lakes
and the r, or the Ea,,tern cilit=. at prk.ea 3S ...OW ar
any other

A pplyln G. .N. Harrow, No. 55 Water et, or at Steam.
boat Mielsiran's Landing. PitiA,urgli.

Ctarl 4- Co. 8,-aver.
Hubbard ¢ Weal herbee, Warren.
Wheeler ¢ Co Akron:
Thomas Richmond 4- Co. Cleveland

MIMEO
J. . Wick .X• Co.. Greenville;
W . C. titalen, Sharon,
11. W. Cllnoinr.hatil. New Castle,
John Mirk. Younzslown,
Jobn Campbell Newton Falls;
Campbell er Miller, Campt.ellid own;
Babcock 4- Mcßride. Ravenna;
C..4" Fl Itrulef,.. Franklin;
11: A . %litter 4- Oly,ilOra
Wellsrman & Whitehead, Massillon;
r:ordoo k Det oil;
Kiline,naok A- Co., Panto;
Crwinr2r, Richmond, William, Co., New York

sep 10
111(.;fir 121. Certify. of Iroodnad Fever

, Streets, has on hand a complete as-

sortmerdof Quer-ni-Ly are suited to the city or country
trade_ Also, a choice selection ofpure white and gold

hand Di N 1 NG AND TEA WAR E. in large or small sets,

Of separate pierce to sail TOOT 11:11-5.

A cask of 46.6(1. or 84 piece sets, superbly painted
and gilt English China 'Frew:err. at very low prices.:

ToiTeavrare. plain, and rich painted and gilt. Nom
1.00 to (k.5.00 per set

Mn!s ofevery description.

White China Shaving Moan.
Granite Divine a. d Tea Services, in while and with

splendid American scenery printed in hive and black.
A large varict y of Ettranitioat Dining and Breakfast Sets,

imported to match. complete,
Fire Proof..stone baking plates and dish es, from the

Derbvbhire Potteries.
Flint and Green Glass. 1n all their varietien.
Window Glass, of every sifft.
Palen , Pockets, Tote'. and Reefers.
Stone Pipe Heads. ke. 41-c•
Alt of whirl] are respectfully offered In the pub.

tic on-the mosi. favorable teems. Jan 26. 184.7.—1 v
TJ. FOX ALDEN Attorney and Cor•sellor at

• Lew. Cto rs his profe*sional fervirrs to the cit-
izens of l'im..burzh and hopes for a share of pohlir par
ronale. He will eserot eall kinds'( writing with neat

ness and dispa.ch. Cases in bankruptcy attended to on

reasonable terms.—Offire in Smithfield street, at the
house of Mr. 7 homas O'Neil, to whom be refers.

seplo T. J. FOX ALDEN.

DAVID CLAIM. Aft. r`ashiovable Beet ,11ater,—
Itas removed to No, 34 Market street. tetween

Second and Third streets. where he wou'd be happy
to see his old ettomers. and all otlirrs who feet dispos_
ed to patronize him. He uses °ethos ,: bet first rate
stock, and employs the hest ofworkmen; and as he*tees
his Constant personal attention to business, he trusts t hat
he wilt deserve and receive a fair share of patronage.

see 10

FCUTTS, ICE CREAM. CONFECTION.ARY.—
A Hunker mspectfolly informs his friends and the

public that they can always find the b.t quality of ice
Creams. tosether with al: kinds of confectionary and
fruits, in their season. at his e-statilishmeat—No. 11.
Fifth street, between Wood and Market.

N. B.—Parties supplied on the shortest notice, with
cake., or anything in his line. Also families furnished
with Bread. sep 10

JOBB. GIUTIHRIE, Auctioneer and Commis-
sion Mercha to„Ars.lol6, termerof Wood 4- Fifth its.

Pittsburgh: Having been appointed one of the Auction-
eers-fin the City of Pi tsbur: h. tenders his services to joie
hers, manufactnrerf and dealers. who may be disposed
to make trial of this market- Ile i- prepared tar make
advances on consignments of all saleable commodities.
and trusts tosatisfy correspondents by quick sales, and
speedy 'and favorable returns.

That the carious interests which may iie confided to
him, shall be adequa,ely protected, be brings to the aid
of his own experience in htt.ineu and acquaintance with
nterchandize generally, the services of Mr. Salem.
FsanzsrociG heretofore advantageously known, as an

importer and dealer in Hardware and Cutlery, with
whom a permanent engagement is made.

REFER TO
Ides,rs. M. Tiernan. Presh. of M. 4• M.

Bank.
•• Darlington 4- Peebles,
• RobertGaleray,
•• James M. Cooper,

James May.
• R. H.Riddle, Pittsburgh
•• Wm Robinson. Jr. Pres%

of Exchange Bank.
• Harnritoo,Sinith, it Co.,
• • John D. Davis,
•• Samuel Church.
o J. Q. Moorhead,
• U..- W. Brown it Co.
•• John H. Brown. 4• co.

Smith 4- R%ales.
• Yardle 4• is 'wets,
• John S. If tddle,
.• • Job's Datreii,

Philadera.

I se;110

ILIVAWS CAMOMILE PILLLS BRA-
11'41 HAM J. CLIMES. residgag -at 66 Slott 'street. I

New. York, was alined with Dyspepsia in its most
aggravated form. The symptoms were eldest bead• i
ache, great debility. fewer, costiveness, cough, beam
Mara, pals lathe chest sad stomach always Mierelitism.
Impaired appetite. sersatios of sloths: at the toosseetr,
Tolstoi to me, annsea.wiliffreswess visaaitioys;disrioess Iho arils aight and re:omoms, Thitoetiad continued op. I
ward ofa tweiv'easotab, robes. - amasoftiag -Dr.Ww-
Eiraaa.lo()Clattbaso street: sodrobodulog toide swirlWseessofol and imireeibie bode of trealowast. the 'Wield
gran onamidelyriestorollto boil& to the
wanwoothotod gratefol birdieturafestal& bear* deny.
AL *Sadlywanedsrosontaadwailauteewithieaboosstatn;

1.!10/16 1VbeftelleaoliAtal!--brIMM.LiMI4.4*.
5.40014911-116Wi~Akdillii,,--

_
,

O%ER is42-.
iv'646ll:'_ DDS Fascia Pins. ThesePin; areal rongly recoaninenohni to thenotice of
the ladies ina see an& ellident remedy in removing
those conattnintspeetem. tit: theirset,-frog mans of ex-
erehm.eiraesierat. ofthe systems. .They obviate
etistilimeto.,and eeturteraet aft

wined and. Nervousaffetlitios. 'These Pills have ,gioed the suction nod
approbation of themes* entineat PitiOchias is the Mai-
led Stites,aol sassy Mothers. ForsaleWindesaie. and
Retail:by \ 3111.1.82.8, Anent,

rep 10 So.SI. Weed Street, indoor Sewed-
_ •

Airmu •LDAin, /ma Shen Maar,Lard, St..;
mermitseicheed ifSaritifistil el.. Pigtairargh..—

Thesahmehefbavieg bestedpat the stock of the late
Themmitilitkety, deceased, has commenced boldness
in the 04 'sand of Mr. IL,and is prepared to execute
all dercrim ions of work is his tine, In the best manser
and on the shortest notice. Hekeeps corstantly on hand
a large assortment ofshoe findbmsaf all descriptions and
ofthe hesi- quality. Be solicits the patronage of the Pub-
lic sad oftbecraft. WM. ADAIR.

BURGHMANUFACTORY.r—Spriars113117uSki Aztes fee Carriages at Easters Prices.
The sebscrThera esonorseure and teem; constantly on
baud Coseb.oand Eliptic Spritrp (warranted,) Joßiala
Fula Aatee. Sihrerand-Brataphited Dash Frauner.llress
aad plated Hub Bands, SumoJoints, Patent Leather,
'silver nod Bran Lamp!, Three fold ftepa, Malleable
Iron, Door Handles aadVinges.*0 .4-e.

JOrt: &

ca.f lair el.. near e illeeheefBradlee

lID.SELLERS, M. D., office and dwelling in Four th .

. near Eerry street. sep 13-17

LOOK AT THIS
The attention +ftho,e who 4ve been somewhat seep.

tieat in reference to the numerous certificates published
in favor ofDr. Swayne's Olitipoued Syrup efWild Cher
ry. on amount ofthe persona beinis unknown in this sec
lion of the Stale, is respectfully-directed to the fofinwins
certificate, the writer ofwhich has been a citizen of 1114
hornet forseveral years. and is know n as a gentleman
of integrity and rmponsibitity.

To the 4yeatt, air. J. KIRBY.
I hare used Dr. Swayne's Comp rind syrup of Mid

Cherry for a cough, with which I have been severely af-
flicted for about four months, and I have no hesitation
in saying that it lathe most effective medicine that I have
been able to procure. It composes all uneasiness. and
agrees well with my diet.—and rnantains a regular and
good appetite. I car freely recommend it to all others
similarly afflicted. J. 11ltitsicu, Borough ofChambersh'e.

March 9. INN). sep 23
Pot !...I'e by WILLIAM THORN N.' 53 Market si rcet

FRUIT. SHADE, AND ORNAMENTAL
TREES

PERSONS desirous of procuring Fruit. S 1ade. and
Ornamental Trees, or Shrultherr, from ykiladel

phia or 1.cf.13, York, are requested 10 make application as
Fowl as possible, al. the Drat, and Seed Store of the sal,

scriber, where ran be had ratalogue., •ratuitously. of the
most excellent .artel F. 1.. SNOWDEN.

rep 21 , No 144 Liberty r reel, head of W00.3

INDIVIDUAL ENTERPRISE.

U. S. PORTAB.F.,E‘BOAY LINE
Far tke Traospurtation of Nerehoodize to andfrom

Pittebergl. Baltimore, Philadelphia.Xclo Perkored Bea
Ise. re,ow .11. in the shortest tiros.

THE Unirell Siates Portal* float Line, is composed of
Haab; hurq in four sect lens. each zcl ion capable of

containing i.dcven toils. and soscept Ode ofbeing separate
or detached and transfertcd from to Rail Road,
thus. as it were, forming a romplete train of Cars. or

Otese.tr,lite al.prannee ofa Boat sailing on land
anti I.'S...TM—avoiding the emit delay occasioned be se
Slipping at the several jections and tern:lanai tor s of Ca

stals and Rail Roads. the expen,e of transhipment and.
damtagc,etbe gmorts -octal'n by frequent handling; and

renderint , it impcmsdbe to separate lots of goot_s on the
way—outing 10 the pecobar construction of The Boat
Navin fear separate apartments in which lords are silo

red, renders theni less li- ihte to d maze goods by water or
otherwise bran by any oilier madeoftransportation.

The sy=tem ofTran.portation.aS recommended by rile
Ca a I Commissioners and lalAy 2d0,1Y-11 by the State,
refers particularly to this class oflloaLs. The Ittnalc of
this Li ne are owned by resvonsible captains that run
them, and is the arty Line now in operation free from
runnopolie..= or rombinaliGn.

Comisconetne..l to the modergiened agents- will he re-

ceived free of commits-ion and shipped without delay at
the lowen rates. All eh:lmes pant and every Instruction
promptly attended to. C. A. lIVICLTLTY 4. Co. Azis_

Canal ItaFin.Pinslntr.h.
F. F. POPE. Afent. 75 Bowly's Wharf, Baltimore_
THOS BORER IDGE, AgentPhila. Prp )6 —if

VIA IIBLE M IN CF A CTOI:V.—Patrick Can field re-
-1.71_ spect fully acquaints his friends and I heritiblic zen-
erally. that he has commenced the Marble hnsins at the

corner ofFifth and Liberty sts— where will be ronst 2nt I y
on hand. tomb stones, mantel pieces, monuments. head

and foot stones. table shifts for cabinet ware, and every
art icle apnenainine to the business. He will warrant his
work to he well done, and his charees will be moderate.
He respect follyasks a share of public patronage- sep 10-

TAMES A. VEAZEY, Forwarding and COMIIII.IS Si 011

.11ferakaat, &teat for Steamboat Cleveland and
PennFylvanta and Ohio Line Having rented the ware-

house formerly °erupted by Ilietninftram 4- Co-- No. 60
Water Sireef, t el ween Wood and Smithfield.is prepared
to receive and forward eoodA ioany port on the Ohio or

!ti---sifsippi river on rwl,zonable term&
srp 10

COPARTJVERSHIP.—G. P. smith 4- W. Hampton,
having associated themselves together Rimier the

firm ofHampton 4. Smith, will continue the wholesale
Dry Goods business in the house recently ocrupird by

Hampton, Smith 4- co where they will he receiving in a

few days a new stock ofFalland Winter Goods. They

respectfully invite their old friends, and inerchontr gen-

erally, visiting Pittsburgh, to call and examine their
story, sept 28—d3m.

PRCMPECTU
Firr spew, Paily:-Arsper peCity itr

Sulk, t. the

DAILY -MORNING TOST.
T- .ffinialtemilbere hiering matte arransetneals ie swine

the American klannactorer and Mahar:Ai Metes-
ry into one Jonrenl. have cotictuded, to publii ,b a daiy
payswith the title eftbe DeilyMersinr.ct.

The trouthr4 object ofilm“Porr" will ;le the ihwaeisa.
?lion and defence ofthe potiliml principles that have here-
tofore baba maintained by the Edions. in theirreap-dine
papers. and their best efforts wilt still Ity devoted to the
advantimeatand meets ofthaw doctrinee.

Althwish, ia potitiet, the toper will be flieele4blYdemocratic. yet the Mors hope, by giving an honest.
=laid hiitary of passing PoHticai evetau. Foreign
andDomestichada:mime. and brief !pliersof all mat-

' Waned occurrences that come properly within the inhereora Public Journal, to wake their papet Etlfrielently le
erestioa toentitle it to thepatronise ofthe politic, it

respective of party cottgaierattotts.
In addition tothe political and eenerai news that will

be *el" in the'''afarsiss Pert."the Editors will take
pains I. tarnish the Easton.= coannuinhyr With
the lalftt and mink In4ratieg COIDUZCIAL firreata-
eVlSCS from all parts ofthe eouatry, and to have prepa-
red sucleaccounts Of +be Markets and the State of Trade
as will beadvbatageons to oar Merchants and Easiness
Men in Chair several ratlines.

Terwes—The Nan-will he pshlished en a tare* imperi-
al sheet offine paper, (mannfacinsed especially for This
Journal) at the upasually low rate of FIVE DOLLARS
per annum. payable in advance. It will 2190 I.e sold by
news-boys at the low rate of TWO CENTS a copy.

.fidniertiaeinestir will he in...rtectat the lowest rates
charged by the other daily papers of the city.

Xi-TWENTY active. lads are wanted to sell the Post,
who will be engaged on the most liberal terms

THOS. PHILLIPS,
W. H. SMITH.Auvist

a f
,41

OLP ESTABLISHED EMIGRANT OFFICE. NO. 61
SOUTH STREET. NEW YORK. New Yeekaad

Liverpool CommercialLiar of Perla*. Snares fr catty.—
TheSnhseriher would respectfully inform such persons
residing; in this mortify asare desirous for sending for
their friends to ro.ue out from the old country. that be
continues as usual to mate engagements by which pas-
senger= arebroneht out en very moderate terms, in First
flats Ships, sailing from Liverpool weekly, and would
- urstire persons desirous of coming by the above Line,
that a...agents of first respectabitity are engaged at Li
rerPool, there will be no detention whatever at that
point.

Re is also prepared at all limes so furnish Sight Drafts
for any amount toass ist in meowing, passengers for the
voyage, payable throughout the United K ingdom, ard in
ca the partiesagreed for should decline coming out, the
TRIMatEe money shalt be refunded without reduction.
Forfinherparticutarsapplyit by teller to

JOHN HEnDlii AN,
N0.61. South street, Svcs. York.
Josr.rn

Atih. Wno.hon.c.rt fI , Ar.zur ti• Furm ma.
No.2d Water street, Pittsburgh. ra.

GREAT S MEM, rENNS'YLV %NI 1 I.ANDS,
BT ACCTION.—WiII he sold' he Puhtic Auction.

without reAcrre. for cash. to close the concern. at the
Hatt ofthe Marlhoron.h Chapel, in BoF.ton, on TuesJay.
the fmtrt► day of October next, commencing at nine of
the clock in the forenoon.

All the progeny oft he United Et!.alf; Land Company
conciPt irrof atoont

140.000 ~ 'reS offood and well watered Famine and
Grating and very valuable Timber Land, lyine in Jetrer.
son, McKean and Clearfield cornattet. in the Slide of
Pennaylvania—on parts ofwhich there to abundance of
Coal. Lime and Iron Ore, and many DIM veats

And nf Osiers against sundry persons for land sold
tying in said eonones, thatare consfstered good.

And of Stork and roots on a Farm in the tow:eship
nfBradford, in the coon; yof McKean, in said State of
Pennsylvania

The land wilt be sold in lots to suit purchasers, coo
ainine from about 120 In 5000 acres.

Further particulars will be made known at the sale.or
on inquiry ofthe sehneritter. at No. 12 Lou! Wharf—-
of Fishers and Baldwin. Merchants' Row in Boston—or
ofether of the Triddeesof the said United Sate: Land
Company. D. R GRIGGS.

President ofthe United States Land Co.
Boston, A umist 20. 1840. tgep 10)

NIOR.IS_OMS PILLS
BY Morriwtn 4. Co. Landon. for tole only by S. N.

Wkkerslntin, corner of Wood street aad Virgin
alley Pittidiureh Pa. and H. Harwood, Beaver Pa. who
is sole gent for Western Pennsylvania. sea 10

FARM FOR SAL R.—The tiodersisneti offsrs fur sale a
tract of land situated 4 mile; rec... reepot , the

direction of Rittannins. Buffalo 'torsnship. Arnistrows
connty.eontaining 100acres. 65 cleared and under good
fence: 10 of whim; are in meadow— a rood wittare kg
dwelling houseand cabin barn erected thereon—anapple
orchard of 80 healing trees—add a spring of excellent
water convenient tothe house. rik.FOR TER MSapply to the stihs.c residing at the
Suitt:arkson the Pennsylvania Canal, I ogle above Free-
port.

rep 10 WM. 4- PHILIP BAKER.

r, THE WlSE•—ttis now well understood how
much disorders ofthe mind depend for their cure

upon 3 due attention to the body. It Is cow understood
how valuable is that medicine which will remove morbid
accumulations without weakening the bodily power. It is
now understood that there to a reciprocal influence be.
ween the mind and the body. It is now understood that

purging with the Brandreth Pills will remove a melan-
choly, and even insanity is cured by perseverincly ticinc
them. it is now understood haw much domestic happi-
m.ss depends itpon the healthy condition of the dir.dive
organs.

It is now well known that the Brandrelh Pills have
cured thousand• of hopelese and helpless persons, even
when the first physicians bad pronounced them beyond
all human means of rehef. it is now not only well
known that the Brandreth Pills so cure, but it is also un-
derstood how they cure; that it is by their purifying effect
on the blood thri they restore the body to health.

The value ofthe medicine is becoming more and more
manifest,it is recommenced daily front family to family.
The Etrandresh Pills remove in an almost imperceptible
manner ali noxious accumulations and purify and invigo-
rate thebiooditad their good effects2re not connterbahm
red by any inconveniences; being composed entirely of
vegetables they da not espose those who use them to
danger; and their effects are as certain as they art mash
tare; they arc daily and safely administered to infancy.

I youth, manhood, and old age. and to women in the most
critical and delteateclrcemstances. They do nut disturb
or shock the animal functions, but restore their order
and r.ilahli=h their health.

Sold at Dr. Broadreties Office. No. Sr, Wood, gfreel.
riaxhursh. Prire acents per bor, with toll directions,

MARK—The only plane in Pittsburgh' wherethe gen.
ine Pitts can be obtained, is the Loetor's own office, No
95 Wood Wreel. seri la

DR,I. B. TiBRITT'S. Bespecqully inform the citi-
zens of Pittsburgh and vicinity. thatbe hasreturn-

ed to thecity. Be hopes to shalt the confident* of his
former patrons and the public getter-411y; aed solicits a
renewal-ofa portion of limir patronage. In eroalleXiClA
he would camerae, that tbeeperstion of Label city. jar
,ltreakingibestonein the btidder and allowing itite pass
ofwith the toinc,) is every where cenestasding titedeeP-
est hiterest. Helens* to extend tbeinDeft, oftill ,hranch
of his profesdiat as the afflicted. Strictures. Divas s of
-the.Bladder bud.whicbecutsiesiallyfellow.--
will likewise receive stateliest.

Theme *Win i dislarteesvishing futillter iAWrmalioa
will apply perseteaUy _or. by leiter, ern' desired ray be
accosinsedated *Skis dweltbMis a arrived Part ild.lbt dr
le,of thlid,leetireea Ferry and Liberty sir. sep 10

_

itmr,, 141LibertrstrAtt. PilietbsreN Whole-
*/ fele mid Rein otheater litt...lsatida boa
Bad Sail; moo/ilia ~,Nr-f jio-O'!N strealwar h"rms

smillikutsreweeiteierillky.ltat hoa to b

knomOmmilmlOr#WilimmMiOtitc4/314emW461011*
wortiseptirtOrnetiereoffr!sfieg sale maths
west Veniniit. 2 bit /0
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IPRIck TWO
TUS L111113111AMITIPOgellr;

Mitaameasaa4 Custom is lutaltlt'v„:-.,
.11Mier Christophe there ins2lolloL.,,,iii!"

cry mummerevettiog: and during tlitt:ffimpo.
rat iLeciort ball was given. The ..nton4,
musement of the men was ridinitt4o4../
the women; sitting befornt sirrigors e
a screen, er in their covered
Sometimes the notes of a gintar,....w.4a
female voice, struck the ear. PrOmmanittercommenced only aft er the death ofChrii"
phe. to his time- no natiies were seen,in-
the coffee-houses, but these were filled Wheit
Boyer, with his army, entered the toaria.
Under the former, also, a certairieidatiti;.
queue and distance was preserve&lif*
black nobility, who kept themselves sielicfrom the rest ofthe people. TheWhijeso:
however, then as now, stood inhigh Coin*
eration, regulated by the atnOunt o(iltear
property. The black nobility had no iotof furnishing their apartments handeomelys
a good proof of this was to the ornatietilai
furniture I had taken out on speetilitii*
the beautiful glass ware oraameatalih44
and gilt coffeesups, pleasedithose
very well, but they did net think they w
suit their moderately furnished apartminti.
Their beds are almost the only elegantfur=
niture to be found amongst them. English
or East India stuffs often form the drapery/
The musquitare [or fly-nets] arefrequentlie
of the finest and most transparent iettlirel

'Expense is a characteristic rather of
whites than of the natives. At-the tahlolltr;
the black man of rank the wine isfreopulialelt
bad; and often there is none but votaditni
(black) bread to be Ind. There isalitilio-/
regular arrangement or display at neatiiinieu

t particular festivals, however, the;o
is as richly laid out as with many Eunifie'
ans, and on these occasions, binquets-ask
similar elegancies are not wanting.

Carriages were at that time used EMIT'
on extraordinary occasions; thus a inhabiter
was often seen going 'to 'court on foot. iL
shoes and silk stockings. and at best it dirty-
negro trotted behind him. Rich ladies mahe-
their maid-servants carry stools to and (OW
church for their use; the common yieopleic
during divine service, sit on the floor.

'Luxury ofdress is carried, to the utmost'
height; the linen of both men and wetneehs
of the finest quality, and worked with sites
embroidery, of whiet they are s 6 fond, that'
every thing is made with it. The men, lit -

Chrrtaphe's time, ewe uniforms
none of the military were decked out.
v6n the young Hay tians, from eighteen tw:
twenty, and just come froenneheel, theorist<
in the blue uniform; nor was thietesteefian--
ged WI Boyer became president. -

.The women and damsels are fund trishaw
and appearance: their head-dresses are of,
rich and elegantly formed *tit
clothes of tliz costliest stuffs. On feetiet ..jk_
they arc dressed entirely in silks, ofshots y.
colon.; their fingers covered with tinge; ties
neck and ears decked with gold trinketter...4".
Their shoes are of the finest French nesalt
facture_ Upon silk stockings, and shoes of•

the finest colored leather, they wear .no4_
gold spangles. as was once usual amongst'.
ourselves. They frequently go barefooti:
or with shoes trodden down at heel. This
higher classes are cleanly, and during the,
heats change their linen tree times a day:
Ladies going to the promenade wear ontheir -

heads a broad felt hat, with a couple oftas-
sels hanging down to the shoulders: Theiu.
pace is slow and measured; they hold-up:
their train with one hand, and carry a pain-
asol in the other. In riding on Journey*,
they sit like men on horseback. Many .of
the women, and occasionally among4t the
coloredare musical; the guitar it tlteiclls :'

instrument, which they irequentlyae-_
company with a pleasing voice; their siiVi '-

are French;
One of these we must insert as a speci-

men cf the taste ofthe Haytian fain
'C'eet trop long temp(a) saffrir, there safe,
C'est trop lour temp muffrir, theretunic.
O'eat trop Lug temp aoutfrir

Pour inespremeires amours!,
Adieu, there antic, pour toojeare,
Adieu, acre amte, pour toujours
Adieu, ma there wane,

L'objet de mm amours.""
'The'The Haytian black never works Inio^nOt-

pelled by hunger or force, and, the insiiit
he can cease from labor, he throws hia*U"
under the shadiest tree near him, lights WS;cigar, and delivers himself up to totalitkler.-.
ness. It is not unusual to see tani negreek
silt ing on one horse, and a-third holding'-iiy:-

, the tail, to lessen his own proper eitertiort.'
ELECTION Joss.--It is stated the :

New York Tribune that at the recent
election is Luzerne county. (Pa.) which
isstrongly loco loco, the-regular ticket,bad•
on it for the legislature aDetchmse named.
Koons. The

_
Democrats aware they--

would not go it—they were agaimeconlino
tooth and nail. So Mr. Koons was back—-
ed off, and a Democrat named itrolhaalf,.,
put in his place. This incensed sourer;
Koons fliends, whi instigated talente.
Butler'a Whig, to come oat as, a ataiffip,,,
candidate and helped to elect him, 1634}gt&-iic:
the whigs had not deemed it weak iik#l2,J
to make any nomination. _,

The above quoted joke"ts.g the
rounds of the coon journals,and
be good enoughas something tellottiel), _-

if it were notfor a trifling error as, to
result. Mr. Chester Butler was not Oro._
ted, but on the contrary, was beatenballs ti

in Lamm: and WYomiag, the*b. on*
den which, fans the district. The selPlitr—t—:
beis elected, Messrs. Overfield and
lied, are both democrats. We disirrei,:-
_poilipg s jokeeven it be at our owe
pense, but we mestl-twirtint
Ottani doubts es totbeitt:^et,
this -*holm/ story:ab**r

1400 LP'S Prepared Chalk, Iror fra.p

eat B. A. F 111 N. C.F, roi; a- Co,
romner of and Wned fru,

'U(:111 AND MOLASSES__-60 bi,ds. N. 0. Sugar,
t,..7.1 25 bbls_ do. do., 100 do. floo..ii-0 I,lolasurs. for

I.G.A- A. GORDON.
No. 12 %Voter si rect.

IL.V.NK PETITIONS, NOTICES,
JP 1o he its,ed in Bankruptcy proceedinr,s, printed on

.r.d pat ,er.a nd i n the forins approved by I he Coort.for
Off.,, ofilie !Mercury and Democrat. Sep 10

‘1.7.711. HUBBARD, Ltdie,' fashionat.ir boot and

V sho. .1 an ufi.rtnrer. o. WI. Third s'reet, oetweeii

Wood and Smithfield streets, rill- -burgh mp 10

X: BIT MASTER, ATRN EY ArLAIY,
har:rvil,..ved his °dice to thrt corner of Fourth

treet a4l_7herry Alley, between Smithfield hod Grant
,erls.Fitt,burgh. Pep 10

FOR RR!VT.—Theda•elling and lot containing 4
acres, in Allegheny, near the Beaver Boad,lately

orrnpiedlq Mr. Faunae! ChitMil. Apply at she Merchants
nd Manufacturers' Bank, to W. H. DENNY.
Pep 10 Cashier.

UhAVID SANDS, ATCH&CLOCK

44 •
MAKER, No. 9S, Martel. street, Plas-

s 4. burgh. I-c; 'veers Firib aeut Liberty streets.
DEALER IX WA TCIIES,CLOCKS.,BREASTPINS

FINGER RINGS, CRAIN'S, KEYS, COABS,

fep 10

LANDRETH'S GARD&N SEEDS.— A full
supply of Landiettes Garden Seeds, always on

band. and for Saleat his agency, the Drugstore of
F. L. SNOWDEN,

rep 10 184 Liberty street, bead of Wood

ID WARD hat his office and residence
on Fourtb Street. nearly south of the Court House.

second dwelling from Itite-T.f. ,treet_ lie willfaithfullyattend
alit-ails pertaining to his procm-zion. Night calls should i.e
made at the door shove the basement. rep 10

—Matt hew Jones, Barber and Hair Dresa•R ovAL Drov-
e r. has removed to Fourthstreet. appOSPei he May-

ors office. where he will be happy to:srait upon permanent
or transient customers. He sutiritsa share of public pat.
rOnay... PPP JO

‘,17 M. A. AA' A RD, DENTIST, Penn st. three
door below Irwin street. Hours of business, from

9.. x.. until 5 P. x.. aner whietLtime he will attend
to no one except in eII.PS of aeioal neeer.ity. He
would fo,ther inform those who may think proper to
employ him.that he experts imtwediate payment, without
the necessity oa his part ofsendin: in bills. eep 10

a OBEN 311FARL 4ND, Upkolsterer cud Csbileet
et, .41...ter, Third et. between Wood k Market streets,
respectful infirais his friends and the pulilic that he is
prepared to execute all orders for Sofas, Sideboards. Bu-
reaus. Chairs, Tables, Bedsteads, Stands. Hair and Spring
Stat,ras- ,e., Curtains. Carpets, ait sorts of Upholstering
work, whirl' he wilt warrant equal .o any made in the
city, and on reasonable terms. sep 10

COMMERCIAL AUCTION ROOMS, Ars
110 Word Street, Pittsborgk.-11.. A. Bauman.

Auctioneer and Conimi.sion Merchant, is now prepared
to receive and sell ail kinds ofGoods and Merchandise,
at his large and capacious looms, No. 110, North East
Corner of Wood and Fifth &wets. F-ittstsugh.

Regular sales of Dry Goods. Furniture, Groceries mad
other unities, on Mondays and Thursday of each week.
hardware. Cultery„ Dry Goods, and Fancy articles, on
Tuesday. Wednesday, and Thursday evenin:s.

Books. kc . every Saturday evening.
Liberatadvances made on CN'uisitnnientswhen wanted.

Itcraamccms.
Messrs. John D. Davi,. Esq., 1

L. italatey 4- Smith, I
LL Hampton. Smith, It Co., I

F. la vas 4- co, 1
... .1. W. Barbridge 4. Co., I,o S. NrEee it Co.
.. Capt. James ii•Gargilt, ). rittsbartk.
... C. Camara, E...q. I
44 Joia SI Tatedea Eq. ' I .
..• togas 4 Keanedy.„ Ili,‘• J. K. ttorbead 4. ca. 1
.- Jas. li-Staart. Esq. i.. "siertCaliray,Zpq: - . . .

Cwt. Jas. Abp. I

t.' .if ilVay,libukulti it- ea. • • •
” 'Waling,SPINS* . . , WiNieliata
1 Alai&Ellegitiri ' ' 'rliiiekStillee
1.1 : `SOWN 1041101PI 4'0.• ~ • , ' -rhollio . " ':.'4''

'''., .- ' -...-r.,.'-, r" .'''.''' '' .rA.. :' - r i, . ' 'i. 1- -.
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